Be You

WITH US
The Verant Group would like to take the time to let you know a little about who we are and what
we do. We currently own and operate nine bars and restaurants in San Diego: Tavern at the Beach,
Sandbar Sports Grill, True North Tavern, barleymash, Ginger’s, Mavericks Beach Club, and The Smoking
Gun. Our employees, guests and communities are the main ingredient in our recipe for success. Our
mission is to continue to provide impeccable service and to excel through our extreme knowledge of
the bar, restaurant and entertainment business. We continue to surround ourselves with high-energy,
motivated individuals who bring different perspectives and ideas to the table. Our goal is to have our
guests repeatedly return to our locations and to keep our concept fresh, exciting and on the cutting
edge of the industry.
Now that you know a little about us, we would like to get to know a little about you. We know
schedules are hectic, so we would like to take this opportunity to assist you. Everyone needs a break
from work. Let us be your break, whether it be a company event, birthday, reception or just a simple
happy hour. With our seven locations we have something to offer everyone. Let us know the type of
event you are interested in having and we will find the perfect location and package for you.
If you are interested in planning an event or happy hour with us, please contact us. Attached is a brief
description of each store, which will give you an idea of the individual and unique aspects for each
location. We look forward to helping you plan the best party ever!
Cheers,
THE VERANT GROUP

Bar. Restaurant. Entertainment. Development.
5145 Morena Place San Diego, CA 92110
619.276.6700 | HQ@VERANTGROUP.COM

P R I VAT E PA R T I E S
BOOK YOUR EVENT TODAY!

barleymash

barleymash is an American bar and

VENUE HIGHLIGHTS

restaurant located in the heart of

• 50 TV's

the Gaslamp Quarter and devoted

• 12 screen matrix system

to all things barley: beer, bread

• entire venue surround sound

and bourbon. We believe that life is

• in-house DJ booth and equipment

meant to be sipped and savored, and

• in-house entertainment stage

good times should always be shared.

• ability to host live musicians

Wrap that vision with 30 handcrafted

• entertainment and rentals can be

beers on tap, a love for bourbon,

GASLAMP

our progressive scratch-made and

600 5th Ave

sustainable bar fare menu, and you've

San Diego, CA
951.760.8383
barleymash.com

got the barleymash culture.

provided

PA C K A G E S
• buffet style
• set and custom menu options

Ginger's,

our

downstairs

bar

and

• tray pass service

lounge area is prefect for private

• off site catering

events and can accommodate cocktail

• beer, whiskey, and food

parties of up to 100 people and seated
dinners of up to 40 people.

• custom dessert options

Executive Chef, Kevin Templeton, is
driven to revolutionize the composting
and

waste

management

efforts

around San Diego – as it is one of his
greatest passions. The restaurant and
its efforts have also been nominated
for

waste

reduction

awards

and

teach children how to compost and
cook organically.

pairings available

Sandbar Sports Grill is a full-service

VENUE HIGHLIGHTS

facility serving flavorful menu items

• 23 HD TV’s

that always surprise and delight.

• rooftop sky deck
• every major sports package

We are located in the heart of

• ocean views

Mission Beach on Ventura Place, only
Sandbar Sports Bar & Grill

steps from the ocean.

PA C K A G E S

MISSION BEACH

• off premise/full-catering available

718 Ventura Place

The Sky Bar is the perfect spot to relax

• custom menus and dining options

San Diego, CA 92109

while savoring a tasty appetizer and a

• party platters or buffet style service

frozen drink. You will be able to enjoy
858.488.1274
sandbarsportsgrill.com

a famous San Diego sunset without
having to leave your seat. Quality
food served in a lively atmosphere
is what Sandbar Sports Grill is known
to deliver.
Our

beachfront

accommodate

location

groups

of

can
25-250

people. With several different party
packages to choose from, we can
create

a

delicious

menu

that

is

both affordable and customized to
your event.

Just off of North Park’s bustling
University Avenue, True North is
the ideal place for social gatherings
and private events. We’ve got all of
the major sports packages which

• all major sports packages including
UFC fights
• two full service bars
• two patios

draft beers, and great food.

• two pool tables
• 30 taps

When the sun goes down, expect

3815 30th Street

to find a packed house with DJ’s,

truenorthtavern.com

inches)

favorite games, enjoy craft cocktails,

NORTH PARK

619.291.3815

• 26 HD TV’s (two of which are 80

brings patrons together to catch their

True North Tavern

San Diego, CA 92104

VENUE HIGHLIGHTS

dancing

and

nightly

events.

Our

• catering available

PA C K A G E S

full liquor license covers both the

• buffet dinner

restaurant and both patio areas. Our

• tray passed hors d'oeuvres

back patio features a more secluded

• private bar/outdoor cabana seating

bar away from the crowd.
We are proud to be North Park’s
neighborhood bar and a cornerstone
of the University Avenue community.
Drop in today to experience our one of
a kind, friendly, genuine, and serviceoriented staff.

At Tavern at the Beach, located on

perfected with the spicy delicacy of

the legendary Garnet Avenue, you’ll

mustard and the hoppy decadence of beer.

find industrial-styled garage doors

Tavern at the Beach
PACIFIC BEACH
1200 Garnet Ave
San Diego, CA 92109

opening up to a street-side patio,

I T ’ S A LWAYS A PA RT Y

welcoming subtle ocean breezes

Specials on shots and beer are always

and lively conversation. Inside, a

a part of the line-up at the Tavern. Sip

massive central bar spans below The

and dine in front of one of our 42 HD TVs

Tavern’s rustic open beamed ceiling,

as you take in a game with the guys, cut

inviting a vibrant setting for toasting

loose to the beat of a live DJ, or meet up

to another perfect day at the beach.

with someone special and make it a night
to remember. We even offer kegs to

858.272.6066
tavernatthebeach.com

Positioned only blocks from the sand,

kick-start your own private party, where

the Tavern’s vibe is coastal-cool, and

you will be able to offer custom menu

we certainly have the libations to pull

choices with the help of our friendly staff.

it off. Our brilliant selection of 30 draft
handles is certain to lift your spirits. If

Tavern

beer isn't your thing, sample from the

all about.

extensive boutique bourbon offerings

is

what

a

“good

we feature. Still thirsty? Try a hand-

VENUE HIGHLIGHTS

crafted cocktail or local brew to fire up

• 42 high definitions TV's

your night.

• all major sports packages
• back bar area

We’ve taken care of your appetite too,

• outside patio

relying on the expertise of one of San

• nightly specials

Diego’s top chefs. He calls it German
Coastal, but you’ll probably be satisfied

PA C K A G E S

with “best at the beach.” Our full-

• buffet dinner

blown menu features top quality local

• tray passed hors d'oeuvres

ingredients and reflects a celebration of

• private keg tables

the hearty flavor of pretzels for starters,
requiring

equally

rugged

pairings

time”

is

